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Are much to little; always 
ready, efficient; sat is f sc~ 
toryipre-restaeolacr fever, 
e*ni »U H w Ul», jtek '»«**. 
«**«. Jauafc*. <MMtic*aMu ate. ^Mtts *t caste 
»b* may Fills to tatea wtu Boo<r» hmwullli , 

Pills 
-Gao. Basest. ' 
AaalakF.ScaHc*. *d££i:%& 

Geo. Engert & Co., 
COAL 

Principal Office sod Vard. Telephone S57 

3 0 6 Exchange Street; 

Louis Erhst Sons 
OEI&K*S» 

The Most Complete Line of 
Steel Hods. 
Steel Narrows, 
Mechanics' Tools, 
Builders Hardware, 
Contractors Supplies, 

199 and 131 East Main St. 

•ONG OF TH« jEtLYrTtH. 

4 i ta'e?iinve§ slip ewer ipr' «ttti« 
sleek,. 

They tickle my seal wttfc flee, 
And I shake with a visceral, saccharin 

JOT 
Ik the place where my rise aboald 

be. ' 
Iter Vm simply e lump of limpid 

mrd. 
With a gluey sort of a^risfe .. 

To pass say time 1B the ooslng 
slime— 

la the heme of Che Jellyfish. 

Bat I'm happy in having no homes to 
break 

la my unctuous, wavering form, 
And I haven't a trace—nor Indeed any 

place 
For the dangerous vermiform. 

For I'm built os the strictest ecen?> 
omy plan 

And the model was made In a 
rush. 

While essaying to think almost 
drives me to drink, 

For I'm simply a mass ol mash. 

>^^&^m^^^^»m^4 

WHO'S APft fcT«i mmt 
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TELKTXOHB u ; 

THOS.B. MOONEY 

Funeral.- Birector, 
108 Wast Mada Street, 

BOCHBSTKB. • N . Y. 

RivolutisB in Cuba! 

Nothing as compared with its re
volution in the wine trade. • 

Gast Champagne 
This is a firsr-clsss article and st the price 

«11 can occasionally enjoy s bottle. 30ctt 
per Pint or $6.00 per Case 0/ 34 Pints. 

W. H. MCBRAYER I8fe8 
Whiskey $4.50 per Gallon. Nothing like 

it in the market for die price. 

California Wian, 
oActs, $1.00 and f i .3$ Per Gals. 

Claret, Angellcs, Port. Sherry, Tokay. 
Maderie. Malaga, etc* etc. For fine Wines 
and Cigars, go to 

Mathews & Servis, 
TELEPHONE 1075. 

Cor. Main and Flttbugb Streets. 

At night when I slide on the sandy 
beach 

And the moonbeams pierce ms 
through, 

The tear* arise in my gelatine eyes 
And I gurgle a sob or two. 

For I wonder-~ah, me!—in the 
time to come. 

When the days are no longer 
young. 

What fish's digestion will suffer 
congestion 

When the end of my song is 
sung. 
—Jarrls Kelley in Life. 

viae*. Men tk*^th».vtr»st*4 
'BMBOritaOrttaJcaeir-
•fcota* a* the lady IsSrseif. 

But time waits ae* srsm to *«s> of 
cheats of tresuure. and 'Chooa aust 
be going. Adios! " M i&Jicr cavshs In 
alg*t of the i e ^ . stray adj&be, 'C!»oaa 
ga*e a Httle ery. • **8h* im gone k«r-
seif to bed!" For not a twinW of 
light ceaM be> seen, — -

On, yea, ska could |^'#!-%*.$$»' 
must be soft. Oh, ao, jtte i^eat I|$* 
did not five sOona. . ^ a ^ : * ^ . ! ^ ! * ^ ^ ^ 
curaL the gardeB«v-*ut J» la m.MM \ i O miffed 
and deaf he can not even bear »aas. **"" ""^ 

'Chona ran ner land along the high, 
whitewashed jsjdobe wail, which s # * 
rounded the garden.' The ieavy gat* 
was barred,' buUthese was a little hol
low in the adobe. Sbe ran oflt tn îj 
the street an* picked up a board. I t 
leaned twcurely against the wall; and 
with oaa hand steadied by the barber 
'Chona spring; rip, and thence went to 
the j»p of the wall, lightly as a grass
hopper. Then site knelt on the fiat 
adobes, the odor of Tioleta aboat bar, . „ ... . . . 
for old Pascural had been wat«rtns! They b o ^ rtook tkalr ( 
them, the little barber looking up « t . And pasoed tke woW »rotfnd4r 
her. The reboao had slipfied hsek, imd ] And the Wrd'in th* tree, 
her rufded hair stood out tbout tht! And the. fish and t*e bee, 

dtlved 
dat loud }n 
"' Id the * 

^atcb*jsyoae, who 
saytlrit<Ii* 6 

stratd.'lft'iwl"*., 
raid,** widthsaBouat, 

•jay^B^sa^ isa^^^^sr^fasjs^s^s^ r ^ % j ,^ '•"r^ 4s«*° •"*>*-

Then the toad in hia hole ; 

And the Dug *n taa gnmni, 

DIOCESAN NEWS. 
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-9P#^^aa jB~)aatfHss^hMsssstt Jr^aatta^ass^a^aas^a^^tt 

ft, | f ™ ^ | W f P T f v 

*^W<S*,^WBl^BSyM|^|^ j^tf^pSW^B^BB^^BB .̂ aB^B^^a^WBBV^SS|SB^ 

l«ri«ip|ta**«t%«oa» Ithaca- * ^ ^ 
' "Tkt -mitt te m l*w» JNMeleTfo 

(ersoastwt* Tbsd*cess*d*ad- than ' 
friends. Ssai»sttr»ivedbrfetrhn»bwdiaj 
ssfmchUdrs^ , : - , '„v ' 
- B t t ^ S l ^ m t a i p 4** * Holt rawlly 
c^rAwasJnfianasid.aicaaiaAtWMk, 
, ;%fc4Ritiftstttt lOWtat Pk«Jpioc«. 

fohn H.AshtOQ. Atallay. .AshtOQ. Jaa. 

ASHTOK & MALLEY, 
V*Z3EUB XaTQTJ'Etjra.J^TOJB, 

Old, Tfisd and Sababto CatspaaUs. 

Lissit PFsiptli Fill Rati! fllltlHMi 
OFFIOS—Mi-103 Bllwantw a Barry BoibUlu 
Catruca » State St- Bsckaatar. N.V. 

Buffalo 
TO 

Cleveland 
Also Daily L i n Batwsaa 

CLEVELAND * TOLEDO 
T I A C A ^ L X N E . " 

Stii«ri'tlt|efBlfWli
M(|ii) 

"sun if oiu" wifc vR mvtif* 
DAILV TIME TABLE. 

Dally, except Sunday., *nt i l abautt>«o. I s 
L'»e Bn&Jo8:jor K. I L'reClVlaadS.eorsi 
Ar.tOtTelaad, Siio^a is. 1 At. BnStlo, 8.»o a si 

(Xastsni Staadsrd Tine.) 
Take the «C. AND B. LINE." steam

ers and enjoy a refreshing .night's rest wlieo 
esiroate to Cleveland. Toledo, Colombia. 
Cincinnati. Indianspdlis, Detroit, Northers 
Ldm&tprt*, or any Ohio,Iodlana,or Sonth-
western point. 

Saad 4 cents postage for tonrUt pamphlet 
For farther inforaution sskyoar nearest 

Conpod Tkke.t Agent, or address 
W. s>. JBansnaa, ,. T. w. Wsrwatsai, 

aeaTnSrkgaat. Oeal Itaaayea 
da%«l*ssd, O. 

|»IIMf»*<|ias«J>«c« 

Sand -fts a mn ' or ro«'gh 
a n c i v / n «• v.mr uivetitlpn and 1 

Uwysrs surf faHetflrr"«f Aimrktt atd 
ForsIgA Pstsnts, , . 

I42SN. Y.AVE., WASHIN^TM, 0. 
k writing* ; this paper. 

PAT E NT S 
I PROMPTLY SECURED I 
J f g t e 'or o w toterestfng books " Invent-
SM[OVU8P *aa*1i*S£i20n 6xe 8WinaJeiw 

JnvenUnnor̂ provenientand we wuftSa 
JSSkS^^F £#Ion^S8 to whether it is 
J ^ ^ J ^ ^ w f ' W9make a specialty 
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i«rtas«]>aalieloTi In < 
riv«nit|, Members, 
' ^ J;**?* W o r t » i 
_»r Works AMOO. 
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Omens: Wastf&a 

THE ORTIZ JEWELS. 
The heart of Porflrio was hot within 

him. 'Chona—he ground bis teeth aa 
be saw her—'Chona was coming down 
San Juan street from mass. And it 
was only last night at .the cascaxons 
ball, that her perfidy was discovered. 

A dog- of a barber, and an American! 
That he was barber out at the grand 
new Hotel del Monte mattered not to 
Porflrio. Enough that he was a bar
ber—and an American, Fqrflrlo re
membered too weli t i e effect of his 
remonstrances with Qkooa. It was in 
a moment when she was not dancing 
like mad—*or 'Ghana was a belle, 
store eggshells than she could count 
had been broken upon her head and 
her ink-black braids were fairly crust
ed with the red and gold and green 
tinsel. But Porflrio. had spoken to her 
kindly. Olga, sha-: must not dance 
again with chat pig and jpostertty of 
pigs. And 'Caoaa-had merely smiled 
and shrugged, lifting to her lap one of 
her heavy braids from where it trailed 
a foot on the floor. Even as he talked, 
the band struck up a swinging Mexi
can air, and the barber came up to 
claim 'Chona for the dance. Porflrio 
threw his hat on the floor. "I keel 
him now!" he burst forth in English 
fori the barber's bi^tnt. "Tea, you 
kill him now. before you forget," 
mocked 'Chona, who knew her Porflrio 
well—and off they whirled. Doubtless 
she had danced with this beast tbs 
rest of the evening. At any rate Por
flrio had come away; and now, to-day, 
he saw on the edge of the wharf, look-
ins down at the restful green depths 
and then over yonder to that trim 
figure picking its dainty way along the 
broken and gullied street 'Chona had 
round, ellve cheeks, great velvet eyes, 
a soft red mouth and braids of Jet hair 
that hudg below her knees. There 
wore those who said it was coarse. 
Dioe mlo! Can one have everything? 

She was not going back to the house 
of Senorlta Ortlt till evening. Her 
way )ed now to Iter own home, a little 
old adobe near the beach. There with 
the mother and the old grandmother 
she would sit upon the adobe floor all 
day, chattering in soft Spanish of what 
had been and what was to be, and she 
did not even once look toward 
wharf. -< „. 

A February evening in Monterey is 
usually chilly, though too soon for the 
fogs; but to-night was soft to the 
gheek aa a bat's wing. -'jChona. flitting 
across the plana to her employer's 
house, was startled fey- a touch upon 
her shoulder. It was Mr. Badgers, the 
barber, on noiseless feet—but not less 
noiseless than Porfirio's, a little way 
behind. , 

The barber's little black mustache 
was waxed, his hair was parted almost 
between his brows; and about him 
hung that wjonderful perfume which is 
native to barber shops. On his little 
white hands were glovee—and 'phpna 
signed rapturously. Who in Monte
rey wore gloves? It was true that 
Vicente Ma<>hado had a wfifte cotton 
pair; but they were for funerals. These 

tere beautlfcl—such as the grand' 
dies wore who drove over from Del 

Mfonte. 
In tbe plaza surrounded by heavy 

syringas and laurestma, was a well 
worn bench. There the two* found a' 
seat; and not far away Porflrio took 
shelter behind a flowering shrub. 

'Chona was telling "Meester Bachols" 
of the glories of tbe Senorita's jewels.] 
"Tbe Senorita Ortiz—rich? Well, do I 
believe it! A chest so big, full with 
diamonds and pearls and the lofely red 
and gre&n stones." 

Mr. Badgers could not be impolite if 
be tried. A little question, at least to, 
show interest "Isn't she afraid she 
will be robbed?" 

But 'Chona scorned tbe idea. "None 
of us would," she said, conclusively. 
"And as for the Americans, they can 
not know where she. keep thees chest— 
It ees of a smart place she haf it hid," 

Mr. Badgers amiably ignored the>| 
chance" to feel hurt; but he doubted.. If 
lilisa 'Cbons knew this "smart place" 
thy better than the Americana, did. It J 
was some time before «a* jiJsWld coa-f 

round face. 
"Are they fish? Are they toads, 

these barbers?" Porflrio, over in the 
gulley. could not understand. "Have 
they no blood, these pigs and sons of 
pigs? Do they never kiss? But I will 
taste with my knife, if it is water. In 

- his veins? Want do they say?** 
"Hadn't I better wait and sea If yon 

can get into the. house. Miss 'Choaa?" 
"Oh, but I can! X see Pascural's 

pruning knife— ând that will reach 
through the crack of the door and life 
the bar. Adios, Meester Baohoia!" 

She dropped tightly down into the 
garden, and was pone. Mr. Badgers 
hid tbe board and sauntered quietly 
down the street. In the shadow on the 
other aide s figure came out front be* 
hind ths shrubbsry asd followed 
nolsely. 

Dons Maria Evangelist* Ortis, an 
ancient virgin of stately mien, was 
less fortunate in her slumbers that 
night than she was wont., Long after 

They declare, alt three, 
That you never did » M 
One at them afraid 
In the dark! -.-. 
But the little boy who had mm *« 

n e 4 . . . - • . / • , j.i *• "*.,-:; »-
Jnatraisedtfce bsdcJothsaand ooTirisd 

his bead. 
VA8A.AND -THE IE**. 

. * • A Call*** Attweatar* la the jBayt •* 
.. she JUartr MttaMk..- • • 

Northwestern Pennsylvania vrsi a 
dense forest at th* tfm« ,of whlcir | 
write, says Id* Kay*. Tnir* %*restto 
railroads, towas, chwrchaa, sc3aptili osr 
pretty hovtes "as ,HM^ are 'ikimf&f£~ 
there were hoosH aven 1^ ikoeve wild 
woodsr-a. houae anct a stahla feuUt «* 
trees which the settler*! ax had fellad, 
a HttUlio*Mos4>i)^'rs4>i:fic^ 
trees, wh«r« :k»0'n|fe; IspK^Inf '4itfljB|ni. 
th* ,fl«t g*fd*o waa raised, assd'tM)ta 
s home,' began. Tear by. yeetr: thw 

Im is**- srlth. $tmm •$#& .|rftnd*-'«.l 

- Mils W^g^McPotMdd airi her brether 
of C«»*d*lj^vw«^^ 

^ -|«M l̂wŝ ^%Î sfisl̂ k4i*vjg l̂î 'PM Î,» 
eattr, ftarlaf t>#« ko«M for tk« pa«f two 

/̂4«r* # » i : f t ^ i | ^ * t ( f ^ | ^ - | ^ - e % , 
playiHiW^lth'sikoe»t«rt i*l3jWt»dat. 

;.Mr..TkomMMcKWi.d^rls^^ 

tttle 'Chona bad sUppej in nnheard w ^ ^ m ^ J ^ b T t4 ^ 
the house rang with words, asenffle. a | ^ ^ ^ ^ . / f e ^ t e ^ S * 
crash, a scream in 'Chona's voice, a,., 1^^,^ ;^2 « ^ L ^ T - ^ - J - - ^ - - " ' ^ ^ 

the 

babel of cries in which there were/ 
even English. Dons Maria bed blood 
in her veins, and if her hand trembled 
as she struck a candle, she did not 
falter, but strode out into the "Wf-te 
saguan. 

"Valgame Dioe! There was the ]it-
tle waiting maid stretched upon the 
floor, her long braids twisted about her 
neck, and the blood trickling from a 
gash in iter forehead. Bealde her, 
holding the poor little'head upon bis 
arm and kissing *way the blood, was 
Porflrio trembling and moaning. 

"Dlosmlo! ^What lal&lat Wbjit do j 
you in my housa?" The Senorlta Ortis 
was terrible now; but Porflrio, seemed 
to grow cool under her- Cashing ayes. 

"Look to ydiir Jewel chest," he skid 
calmly—I came too late to tave it-~ 
too late to save this, my soul, my lit
tle 'Chona That barber, tab goat, fas 
carrying it sway, and she heard him 
and caught him and struggled to take 
it from him. And the dog struck her 
upon the forehead arid was gone 'wftti 
it even as I came—for seeing nim 
climb the wall" of the garden I fol
lowed." 

The old broase bell In the garden 
struck up the liveliest replique that it 
had ever throated; and half Monterey 
came running. Dona Maria WAS calm 
aa calm. She bad. ;Oome into her fit 
habiliments, and 'Chona's wound was 
dressed, and 'Cbons beamed on Por
flrio, with soft eyes.tkit any one might 
know that he would never have to 
doubt again. Of a surety the house 
had b>en robbed, *nd the thief must 
IM caught but it was not Dons Maria 
Bvangellsta Ortis who would be in an 
unseemly stew about this. ,;. 

If the Constable's spurs had not been 
the handsomeit In - dfenterey—and 
therfefore not to be left behind when 
State occasions cwne-7«ie San Anî 'ir 
mo might not 3uve got clear of tl»e 
wharf before he came galloping down. 
But fate Is so. Word was sent, how
ever, to Baa Iitda Obispo, and when tbe 
boat landed there the officers fbund a 
little man who sewered the descrip
tion; „hut no cne«l or jewels, though 
the San Anselmo was searched from 
end to end. . . , . , • , - . <\ 

In Monterey w*en one makes a hoe 
and cry over any ordinkry loss, t i l l 
gossips shaks their beads pityingly. 
Poraue? Now tkere was Dona Maria, 
who tost a cKeft 16 btg (showing with 
the arms o^iitiWetofed)w*:«heiit full of 
diamonds and rnkdea atrd pearlswwlth-
ont the flicker of an eyelash. If others 
were as bmvel. - ••"• ' •* */• - " •• ''••"•» A •. 

For yoa '•»» the barber never told 
what he found When he nrf|d % m 
lid; and as for the S^nocfta Qrtlix* afs 
will go to the grave with # * secret 
of what was pocked in camphor "In tbe 
old teak cheat. •:.--* •>«'- :.•.'• 

^ W«. Smrtk#.,s*« JawUs MeMlilea #f 

m 

Uttrttryof CoBAessuaett Hooba. -
The Italian Government has resolved 

to found at Florence at public expense 
a lsbraiy of all the books which, have 
Incurred the censure of the Sacred 
Congregation Of the Index. The Vat* 
lean has protested against the meas
ure, on the ground that the9 majority 
of the books in question are improper 
to the last degree, and that the estab
lishment of a collection of, such a na
ture Is an affront rather against public 
morality than against the discipline 
of tiie church. -

through the < woods to other claari: 
and the feorasa grew into neigh: 
bOOdl. J ..„»;, , -A -»'., % -(•-•:- >i*c '• »,i",) 
^ In. m*. fit thote •arly bo|aa« Ur#d 

!a little boy with aa odd littl* f p s s 
that had h*«a borrawed from * wyaa' 
hero of Swedish blatory. Vasst's Urnt 
recollection, was the log Jwiiajbope*, 
and Uie d*rk. woods which ̂ urrownded 
the homev clearing He;pl»ys*' kbwtt 
the stump* and pllea of orurit sutd by • 
tbe hlih rill -fenoe that skirted'the 

[ woody,' but he niYsr veatured IfcaXljtr.' 
He know tint wild blasts ware a»0«g 
those treê s—beeuU îsBat.killed ami ate 
the plg« andchickans s j ^ fheef ted 
ott*»»;;iiienetlttjt4..'̂ W1^ Jwt*~ '&** 
Once h«, had, teen 'a' bear and JH t̂tgWt 
he should' have baea-soared -to diltsi 
if kis < father' had. octet, been . sipftg. 
As it was, he couW.Bet forget hi* 
fright at the great ugly brute that 
glared, and-growled-at- 4hs» hefore 
it wmWd'away,,-.;- -'^ "' 
- As theclekrlngsgrwwand Jtsigftbora 

' beealnivpiore ptvhtyv4h# #1W •»*&#&* 
went ttfther back..lii^o ta# Woda i i t 
were but Httle fwired, r • •. 

One day when Va»« was 3u«tM yeira 
old hit mother wished very much to 
nut a garment, and the sheers wer«'»a£i 
her mother'!, neatiy a, mUeajrfay.- : •. 

"Let me go and get tlwra, said the 
bo/. - Thinking no harm could *0*̂ 1L-
him in the now fenced road, the nioth-
cr gave •cootelBt.̂ '.-.̂ .- •: -~^i<p - - -:: - -

Tle.iitti»:fsiiot-aift W-im&rfa 
hik flrit srrind «J happy «• the birds 
that' sang in the trees' arid fearlwa 
ai ;tite; •chriiBu*k;.i)tt; ••$£•'&&& • ̂  • 
which be .«#. a m^^mh- 4'?i -
a crackling holsa onthe opposi tes^ 
qf-th^|ro«4-jts^e^.|hi%'. %4Mmjfok'.' 
and hi*-eysi..d|i^td|e4.;*riit»-ftie*;.1* 

be»r#. v,tl#ag:^pdlfe'.#^ }&m$i*r:
:0&* 

cracWn|;iwS'*i^hgai*^-;'
:^,-.~ :..:->Ji:..:v. 

it and wondering how he. ,sho.ul4 ever 
pass. • that, f̂ rm âbJ«,„otftWwif»ir M-;.. 
, A hero, like his Muatriou* nAniesske, 
he fiever thousht of ehirkliig duty tad; 
going baclt. • *'•'••••• ';>%,. *.*•&.' 
• He did not'dare- go-straight .a>:«; 

see and catch him, but 
noise he climbed the 

' race and dtoU among: 
>we.!wM'lf^j»:-^;',_<r _v 

scions -#*̂ ie m^mm'^m,,,^ „„. 
climbing the fenos latb r̂the: » * 4 oii« 

. jii»ĉ >|.4Rii]Baa7;- ̂ C îki,̂ 'fBiiq -̂î l«^^ f̂e' 
nuts drepped f«»m kJa* Wg pawavsid. 

. the awtwsird brote t>«|sit to g^^ 
himself up- eid î̂ epajr '̂fo -̂aicllfiBiv4**-

.' Oar llttie hero slipped off th 
' and flew for t^Jma^s W ^ t a* two 
little fat let^.wuldcai^niw. He ner-j 
er msE^n^.^'^^^mA-^M^ MMg$ 
was n îded for the race^nd be/won. fsur * 

How.far -the jbeW'isan-miln^wba^ ^ ^ : ^ 
direction no 'oa^ e*er ;. lenew*:- ̂ .8*.; ^w*** 
«W»-f-«ons: 'Wlom- OncSs ^Se^^^ajltM^ ^fli^*',, 
back-'Witb Vaj»Md'.tteeshekt»i:|h^i|a| •9$Mm 
traces of-Ma ,i^t.wi^e'-l^nlr»3i?fcl^ ^ 
hie. •'.'.-*,* , . ."'' •,>.-'.-»"«'*,%fA'̂ .*̂  Njjfgg' 
-. Threescore years ami ten haVê J^a '̂f-Huhdii 
ed «tnej.@tik>se early, daya «f humble ~ 
homes;-wild woods and savage b*ast8i 
but Vasa still tells—to his gtan^ohll-

4ren—his adventure with tha,t awriol, 
" a w f u l , bear*; ;••>_'•* ' * 

nay. 

Naldllag « So« of Nsw'Y«k^Ws»«l 
Itbeatak k«tat amtwUl remit. Rsttlwsit 

I Arthar Bwlag ase wKt • «f H«l»*» ssseat 
Soeear karsu nte twsati. af Mtav' MSBW^ 
, 'R^"! ' 'T'Wjf VTr^,"W^ "»^w^- B j w ^ " n f y "•••; *sflFSfwW •BWeE^BBJHt W 

mm^,. ;.../-; r ... \, •-' '•• 77T 

i ^ ^ ^ ^ p a ^ ^Bfaa.c^a.faBBBi, **ia^p ^ # B ^ I ^ B B ^ ^ 

«rd*V oa ska MMStt aeitk ef 
lilt jrn.fc ltat- TM'siiiit 'fflSftib 

,-• * * » » » #ffifc wmt jpsf^miBMIspvsavBB y a j a i ^BBJ j f y f w P r J j f t p ! 
w^^^^-jg|^aM^^a#ti^dto&BiBt ^^^^^usBBssiss^Bk: -r .Jnaesssw ItsBseJawstiBv 

' i ^ ? lJfWtW |agfw ; ^atB^BaBwssBBBvearA 
' eM^^aaBiAw~ s j f ^ A t o ya^aasav ^^^^a^»^Lya^Kj|^isj sE**aWaBî BBattawBiBev 
eqB^BBB^BS^^^^j^BS.i^B^^. ^BB^B>_ VBg^BBBBB^^S^B^B^ W W^m^B&W 

aadl<^e^s«l>£Bcafs,-. . ^.^r^.^'... 
' LiUii Mil li tit let» lit wlm slwrtir if 

tbako^ec^ W»/4Jker. , s . ̂ * =T • .-j 
jAokf pttBBwsJsf. 
otaJta'ls ektrfiea 
.^js/lnBttrtJfi* tMN ^ 
'sproag af •' Soaas,; MSfs, 
,IJatnaj|ik|tt"Mti» 
;t«rfo,. $. 'Bittet't i»»»t * i 
CsdU, ittsttwO WoAeri, . 
Wt«rst>c «tid Jaasei AiUeoa 
UrasQt $n Sodas o*»4tery. 

Friflk WIIHJWBS ha* l4«a , 
i l « of _»ix dollart a avmtk, 
Cllvsd his bank VsaalBai,' 

m^s*£:%w^1^ ••• 

tswauaeisi yBkflUI 

^ftaBBB^BBsfVM-ial 

^ & | u ABBBB '̂ sljaw^^^aj 
ĝBBBmBBB̂  ̂ §BBV f̂lSB^BBBBjaf, 

ajtalls»B»i' 

aMlsttBliliiisaf' 
ask 

BB̂ edBfJMBeawei«eBlk 
^ B p B p t ^ ^ ^fP|SBBfnBBJB^BK ^ W^if^B^^B) ^* 

,f?*fW': 

••T<'Hit '̂"''M-Bartttiy':rtaa1 
W?B»»^J ^™i^^^WS^*W%W|W^Bj'BBW^p>^[ ^BBt 1 **ifca-at.>«.. 
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> 9m H I ^ B l T flprt r^f W§ ^BBjVBâ SBŝ l ^BJ^B^BBBBBJBInew a^SJ , ^<%BBBBŷ aBBaj| SB£, 
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'.MHfi WW,. 'IIBWI' ,..._ , , 

yllrtad $l*fr ooiasltt, Mrt. 
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RefewrmlsaijaaT 8Uk tV«fact«. 
A half-worn light silk waist may be 

very satiflfactorily reburniahed by 
strlplhg it croBBWtse with black velvet 
ribbon, putting velvet ribhon around J( 
the plafst ooslac band knd adding a-new 
okesnisette neck of lace sad velVet<i{ 

;fc M>1 

'Tonr 
.fn Qo0&.XmmrMi *<H* 

«on," said (he profess»or,'*'bM |wayi 
been, laboring under, a mlaapprehen 
sioo,"'.,,/•/•.;'•..•;,..'. . , » i 

"Perfeas!^ exclaimed Farmer ©ojn-
toisal.' wlth^oy UK hia'roice; -ft-tikW vJLi?mff 
mean It!,f ' • * • • * ? ? • S (* 

' A.<m*tot 
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JXatrleJk ĉhdtfth 
Ml««Barbar.A. 
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